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CHECK ARTIST CAME TO J

GRIEF THROUGH ROMANCE

(Continued from rage 1.)

This action on the part of the Alli-
ance girl lost the inheritance, Kunsell
nays, but he cloenn't worry about that
for he believes that he can collect,
anyway, after a fi ght in the court j.
len if it were lest ' forever, he
wouldn't have a wife who married him
for his money. He positive about
that.

Hut he was out of funds, as well as
out of a wife and an inheritance. He
exacted, he faid, to do as he had done
In the past under similar circumstan-
ces, draw a check on his father. Father
lives in Purcell, Mo., and while he
"raises a row," he has always honored
his son's checks. "1 always send him a
note covering the check right away,"
ftUFsoll said, "and I've always paid
them." Russell asked his father-in-la- w

that was to be to cash his check
on the father, but the Alliance man
refused,

"I was up against it," Russell said.
and I had to have money. My plan

was to cash a couple of checks here and
get money enbugh to take me to Den- -
ver. i ve got. a inena were wno nas
cashed dad s checks for me before, and
I expected to send the money to the
bank here to cover the checks. It was
Saturday and I'd have had it here by
Monday if I had got out on the Denver.
train. Luck was against me. I wroto'
one too many checks.

Officers Investigating.

It is very likely that the charges
. against Russell will be pushed, but the
'otficcra are doing a bit of investigating
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While City Manager Kemmish had
his fighting clothes on, he proceeded
to write the following red hot letter

K. Haldeman, district manager
for the telephone company, at Grand
Island. Mr. of
those most instrumental the
telephone company's franchise

the city The letter
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There will be special services at the

Congregational church on Sunday
morning with special music. -

Rev. Dagley of Oklahoma who is
working in the interest of Wesleyan
and the hospital campaign preached to
a large crowd.

The M. E. Sunday school gave their
program on Saturday evening. The
Christmas tree was, open for the
treat and the treachers gifts to the
classes and also for any who wish to
present their friends or. any needy
children with gifts.

Merle Pollard and Inez Jones were
Alliance visitors thU week. -

A good number were out at the
I. O. O. F. meeting this week on
Wednesday evening.

Geo.' W. Wiltsey who has been on
the sick list for so long is now on the
road to recovery and is up most of the
time.

Murl Price is laid up with Jnflama
torv rheumatism and has been very
bad this week. He is a little better
at this writing.

lhe people of Hemingford have
shown a splendid interest in the pro-Dose-

Methodist hosnital at Scots.
bluff and have given over 12000.00 on
the five year plan and mostly have
given comparatively small gifts so
that nobody has given to hurt. This
will be the firt western Nehraska in
etitution we have ever had a chance to
budd and it should not be lost for it
will be the only chance we have for
many 'a day.

The Methodist Sunday schools of
Hemingford and Harrison are in a race
to Washington and return. Each five
people in attendance counts one point
and eacn twenty-hv- e cents one point.
Harrison is three points ahead but we
will pass them next Sunday we be
lieve.

The United States government Is
trying to prevent hay fever. But as
long as the northern summer resorts
offer the usual inducements it is doubt-
ful that the effort will be successful.

,THerallVant Ada Result.
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Appointed by Arms
Limitation Board

Bishop William F. McDowell, chair-
man of the speakers' bureau of the
General committee on the limitation of
amament, 1319 F street, Washington,
has appointed Rev. B. J. Minort as a

discussion of disarmament, America's
position in world relations growing
out of the International Comerence,
and practical means for the preserva-
tion of world peace.

To furnish a public forum for the
open discussion of America's stand in
these vital international problems, and
to crystallize and clarify public opin- -'
ion so that it may be eitective, is the !

purpose or the speakers bureau, of
which Mr. Minort has become a mem-l- b.

Annroximately 1.600 men and
women have responded to Bishop
u,uwe.. inviuiuon, and are ready
to accept speaking engagements in any
state.

Any organization civic, commer- -

cl&l'r10 fraternal, etcmay be
provided with a speaker, by notitying

and carried on largely by volunteer
service. The arrangement, from head-
quarters at Washington, of all these
addresses before - chambers of com-
merce, granges, labor unions, churches,
etc., would involve: the expenditure of
a prohibitive amount of money. So
the committee has urired the DerBonal
work of its speakers, in every city, for
me local arrangement of these ad
dresses.

bpeakers receive their expenses,
oniy, ror these public talks on dm
armament Air. Minort said, ny or-
ganization that would like to have a
speaker address it, should communi
cate at once with Mr. Minort. Frow
now on, , all requests received at Wash- -

X f - 1 - 1neanquaners. wni oe rcierrea
the committee s representative

gardmg an "organic and . continuing
relationship of nations", and future
c nferences for the peaceful discussion
of world problems. These resolutions
v ill be forwarded by rhc Rpeaktr to
the General committee's 'iciidiiuu-ter- s

in n ashington

HIGH SCHOOL BASKET BALL .

TEAM ON ANNUAL TOUR

The basketball boys left this noon
for their annual holiday tour of the
eastern part of the state. The first

night at Ansley, and Saturday night tt
Sunday they will go to Lin

coln, and will probably be there for
four or five days, having games with
several different teams in Lincoln and
nearby towns.

SPATMAN'S DODGE CAR IS
LOCATED AT ST. PAUL

Word was received this afternoon by
Sheritf Miller that the Dodge touring
car that was stolen from J. F. Spat-iwib- er

9. bus been found at
St, Paul, Minn., and the two men who
took it, Harold Watkins and a man by
the name of Thomas, are being held
there, as both the engine number and
the license number correspond with the
Sphtman car. The sheriff has wired to
find out if the men will be willing to
return to Alliance without extradition
papers, and if they are, they will prob-
ably be brought back at once. If ex-

tradition papers are required, it will
take considerably longer to bring
them back.

Herald Want Ads are read

FREE
- . See us for information on
Fit EE Emerson Records.

These records can be
played on any talking mach-
ine using steel needle, are
nine and ten inches in dia-
meter and up-to-d- ate selec-
tions.

Come early before stock
is broken.

GEO. D. DAKLING
115-11- 7 West Third Street

Alliance, Nebraska

CH1EQ1ES

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Christmas comes and goes each year,

but its joys live on forever. The
Christmas program of last Friday
evening was well rendered and the
attendance was great It makes ns all
glad to see the happy faces of the
children. At the Community Tree an-
other sea of happy childish faces was
seen. The program at the church and
the one on the street were very suc-
cessful. We hope that the Community
Tree will be an annual affair. The'
large audiences at services on Christ-
mas day were very gratifying. AU
though the Bible school was crowded
as usual yet more can be accommo
dated in each department. The min-
ister's class of boys numbered forty.
We have room for many more by ask-
ing the Men's class to vacate and give
us the entire room.

The minister and family appreciate
the dozens and dozens of expressions
of good cheer which came from men of
all professions. The gloves which
were given by the congregation which
contained crisp five dollar bills in the
fingers, the useful tokens which came
from other friends, the beautiful cuff
links from the Intermediates, the use-
ful present from railroad men. these
and many other expressions make us
reel that Alliance is the best place in
the world to live in and its people are
more appreciative of our efforts than
we deserve. And so with Charity to-
wards all and malice for none, we wish
you a Happy New Year,

Prayer meeting: this week at 7 p. m.
Come to the church with a message
and a welcome.

S. J. EPLER, Minister.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
The children's program will be given

at the church Wednesday afternoon at
2:30. Everybdy invited.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
We are sorry that so many could not

get into the church Friday evening, but
we hope to have a larger building some
day. Last Sunday we again welcomed
several new scholars in the bible
school. Some new contributors to the
current expense of the church, is an-
other sign that the Lord is working in
and with us. Several took the church
manual home to study and see what we
stand for. One person said he read
the manual last week and decided he
would join the church soon; brother
that is always the result of unbiased
study of the Bible references pointed
out in that manual. We claim that
our Scriptural position is acknowl-
edged by all churches, and their lead-
ers. We ask no one to join without a
careful study of our position from a
New Testament ftandpoint. The Bible
is our greatest defender. To it we look
for conviction, confession and conver-
sion.

May we thank the many friends for
the valuable gifts that have come to us
this Christmas. A hundred dollars in
money frorii the unions and individual
railroad men. An expensive suit of
clothes to go with the overcoat given a
short time ago, various other less val-
uable, but as highly appreciated
presents, among which is that fine
Chinese three department work basket
given to the lady of the parsonatre, by
the friends of King's corner. She is
especially proud of this, first because
of the basket itself, second because
she is looked upon as a friend of these
men, whose trials and ups and downs
she knows so well. She says she shall
be glad to mend their old clothes and
help them to mend the heart aches,
and smooth out the rough places in
their lives . Shoes and a host of other
things might be mentioned, all . for
which we are grateful.

The following evenings are spoken

for by the unions for the ue of the
church as a hearquarters: All the
Mondays, Tuesdays, one Friday, and
the following days are open. All the
1 hursdays, two Fridays, all the Satur-
days, and for certain meetings Sun-
day afternoons. We hope to see all
these dates soon taken up.

Prayer meeting tomorrow night
If baldness is hereditary, as that

woman investigator declares in the
Journal of Heredity, when did it be-
gin? Was Adam bald?

Every now and then the Emperor
Francis Josef is reported to be seri-
ously ill. but it doesn't seem to have
much effect on his health.

WITH EACH 50c

JJL

NOTICE. .

There will be a meetin? cf tha
stockholders of the Alliance I. O. O. F.
Building association on January 3,

1922, at the I. O. O. k hall, at 7:30

P. M for election of directors nnd
other business that may be rroperly
brought before this meeting. 6-- 11

E. M. MARTIN, Secretary.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST Pair of eye glasses. Reward
for return to L. C. THOMAS. 9-- 10

25c TOOTH PASTE FREE

An Old Battery
Is Worse Than None If It Does Not Deliver

100 Efficiency.

You are wasting time and money if you are worrying
along with a Battery that does not do the work it should.

COLD WEATHER TESTS THEM
Now, if ever, you must get service from the battery.

If you are not getting it, then you will be more than inter-
ested in the

VULCUN
Absolutely New Guaranteed One Year

Built in Alliance.

Model 6 Al IB, for use on Fords, Chevrolets and small
cars, at special price $19.50.

Model 6A13B, for use on Baick, Hudson, Paige, Reo and
--Sturebaker and Essex, at special price $22.50.

. Model 12A7B, for use on Dodge, Maxwell, and Franklin,
at special price $30.00. 1

BRING IN YOUR OLD BATTERY
Let us look it over. If it has any life left, we will re-

pair it or take it in on a trade. Do this NOW before the old
battery becomes worthless from over use. , ,

'
A SPECIAL PROPOSITION TO DEALERS

Auto Electric Service
Phone 24

-- TABLETS

THE CAR

ALLIANCE
DRUG CO.

214 Box Butte
TOOTH BRUSH

At Buick Garage
BEN W. KEACH, Manager

TIIIELE, PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

UNIVERSAL

Coursey & Miller

To the business man, retail or wholesale; to the manufacturer; to the commis-
sion man; to the trucking company, the Ford Model T One Ton Truck makes
an irresistible appeal because it has in its chassis all the merits of the original
Ford car; the wonderful Ford Model T Motor, the dependable Vanadium steel
chassis, and the manganese bronze worm-driv- e. A strongly built truck that' aeryes satisfactorily and lasts ia service ' If these statements were not true
the demand for Ford Trucks wouldn't be so constantly on the Increase. We ,
will be pleased to take your order for one or more Ford Trucks, will see that you
get reasonably prompt delivery, and will give you an after service that insures
the constant service of the Truck. But don't wait too long-- Get your order
in promptly. .
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